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There waa a large gathering of diilin-*• vi minion unediecordaod dimnion sown 

“ between Canada and our people, when1 g iished Maeoca af the Lodge of Strict 
‘‘on the contrary e\ erj effort eheuld be ubeerrance in Hamilton on lueiday

mode to establish a proper understand- 
«* iog, where so much rnUundcratanding 
«* hns c*i*ted.”

The New Nation of course, condemns 
the action of Messrs. Schulte and Mair, 
end others in trying to stir up bittter 
feeling against lied Hiver, by Uàing the 
end fate of Scott as a platform topic—by 
Which to enlist the sympathie» of Canada, 
and “setting themselves up as heroes and 
“loyalists/' This editorinl eontinuee:—

“We ore glad however that the Domin- 
“ ion Government has not bceu 1$1 astray 
“by iho outburst and uncertainty of 
“ popular excitement. It is all very well 
“ to talk about expeditions, armed forces, 
“&o., as if Canada held the posi- 
“ tion of right to subjugate à 
“sister Colon y ; but it must first remem- 
“ber that it is, os yet, only dependent on 
“another or greater power, and it has no 
“right whatever to make war against or 
“attack people who claim the same allegi
ance as itself. To the Imperial Govern 
“ment alone this country will go for jug- 

’“lice, if in justice ia attempted towards i a 
* people ; and should Canada pay the price 
“agreed upon, a hundred times over— 
“still the lied Hirer settlers will look for 
■“the rights they have made a stand for, 
l*and which in all rectitude belong to them 
- ‘ns British subjects. We have made a 
1‘stand for rights against what we believe 
“oppression, and cannot submit to the 
“plana a few designing men wish to carry 
-‘through to our ruin, evon tliyigl^ they 
‘borrow the British cloak to hide their 
‘arms We call on the Canadians to 
“scout impostors now in their midst seek- 
“ing to sow dissension, and we depend on 
“Britain for justice, belieyingshe will not 
“be influenced one particle by the schemes 
“of men wo know so well.'1

Tho New Nation notices the arrival at 
Winnipeg of Mr. Davis and wife, Sher
brooke, and Eldridge.l of Upper Canada. 
Riel does not appear in the paper.

St. Paul, Minn., May 28.
It ia reported here, on good authority, 

that President Riel informed the Fenians 
that their services were not required in 
Ked River, and that the Provisional Gov
ernment would oppose their crossing the

Tho American citizens near the British 
frontier recently applied to the Governor 
of Minnesota for arms to protect them
selves in case of a threatened attack troni 
the Sioux Indians. Governor Austin has 
•htpi>ed 100 stand of arms, which will be 
distributed among the settlers.

Fire Near Fort vVilllam.

A tremendnous firo occurred in the 
vicinity of Fort William. For twenty 
five mib's the fire swept over the country, 
devast •' ing everything it came into con 
tact w i. Some twenty ot the bridges 
cn Du\\-on’s road had been completely 
destroyed, and three hundred men have 
been set on the road to renew them. Sofiorce 
and rapid was the rush ofthefirethatthc in
habitants at the silver mine, five miles 
from Fort William, had to betake thern- 
•selves, men, women and children, to the 
shaft of tho mine, and remain there from 
nine in the morning tiil five in the after
moon.

The 24th in Dungannon,

Through th«> laudable exertion* of. C Oirvin, 
Hoove of West Waweiuwh. aided by C. Wi-l-lt-r, 

Esq..anil Win. Young Esq. sud several nien-bmof 
the County Council tl.o UumUome sum of $33 towns 
collected tu be given ax ; rlsns st a shooting match on 
th«<jiKvru’8 Birthday in Dungannon, In vonuevUun 
with volunteer company Xo. v. At 6 In the morning 
the match commenced. After the distribution of the 
prizes the volunteers were addressed In spirited and 
Stirling apervliea by Messrs. Win. Mslh.ugh, Win. 
Young, diaries liirvin and Captain. At lïa/nt dtjuu 
nan tired in good style.

Celebration at the Nile.

The inhabitants of this tillage and surrounding 
country celebrated the ','ttli nfMa.v by attend ing a grand 
Picnic, got Up by Mr Siiulngton, tho teacher, and 
hla pupils, held m a grove belonging to Mr. Oirvin. 
near the wluwil house. After partaking of a repast, 
which stowed that the la-lies in this vicinity are not 
to be outdone by any m the country in getting up such 
ratable» The afterf-s-ii «a* pleasantly >|>vot in listen 
ing to dialogue*, recitations and music from tbechPd- 
ren, all of whiJffi w ent far to show that Mr N. possesses 
faculties for developing the youthful mind surpassed 
by few of hi* profession. The manner in which the 
children ncq-utlcd themselves was highly creditable to 
both teache r ami pupils. Hie singing wa* delightful 

. particulaily two or three piece* sung by three little

Sri», a daughter of the llev. W. Harr, and two of Mi 
urret's. After the chiulhn ha-t got through with 
tbelr exen lsv a, addresses were delivered by Hcv Mr. 

jlleverelght, Itev. L <i Ill-e, Messrs. Forte, Vnrcne, 
McKaul and McVoniiell. tea-diera, which occupied the 
time piewmntly and proliubl w until the sha-lea of 
■evening l-egan to draw ..n when tin* company -lis|iei«ed 
to their home» •' clothed win! In their rient ndinla," 
feeling a fdwMuiht c.iisciousneM that they had celebrat
ed th-f day in a truly lovai n-anner a* becomes tirlllah 
subjects. Amongst th--»e i resent we were happy to 
«ottce our much re-t-ect--lib-eveofC-H-oms, Mr. Win 
Young ami In* lady am Mr. ('. fllivlii, Keeve of 
Wawanosli. aim In* la-ly We would la-glad tu see the 
public men throughout the Doniiiiioti follow their, 
ample and ein-oinage this kind of celebration with ihi-ir

evening, when a beautifully ew?>o '<1 ail- 
dress was presented to V. W. tiro IF. IV 
Pringle, the W, M. of the Lodg ;. '1 Ire 
address expressed the high esteem i» 
which he was held by the members of 
the Lodge, and vu accompanied by a 
splendid mauler's jewel. Grand Master 
Stevenson, of Montreal, Deputy Grand 

Master Seymour and others were present.

Among the vessels in the port of Mon
treal is a beautiful small steam yacht be
longing to the Messrs. Allan, which was 
brought out by the S. 8. Nestorian. She 
went out on her trial trip on Saturday, 
down to the foot of the current St. Mary, 
ind steamed back against the current in 
gallant style. Her bull i and engine are 
first class, and she carries sufficient coal 
for a ten hours soil. We understand that 
she is going to Anticosti on a bear hunt
ing expedition for which her size and 
power eminently qualify her.

A lecturer in New York recently said 
that ‘laugh inu was one of the best sanitary 
agents known to the medical faculty, and 
was withal an indication of intellectual 
vigor and moral soundness.’

"' Don’t be too anxious to solve a co
nundrum. We know a man who got two 
black eyes in endeavoring to find out the 
difference bet weep a man and a woman 
fighting in the street.

Xeto AWerttstmrm*.

Hide Bound lienee.
L'rnE Yore Hopses — lUg to the interest of ail who 

own homes to keep them liijH*ealtby and sound con
dition ; experience has proved that 'Darley'a Condi 
lion I'owdcra and Arabian Heave Remedy'la the muai 
efficacious, it has t-een used by thousands who will 
cheerfully confirm this statement, For Hea'.ea.Cougli». 
•'olds, and all diseases which affeetthe wind ol horses 
it has no equal, nor Is It equalled as a condition niedl- 
cine; It purities the blood, correcte and improves the 
appetite, and softens the skill ; in fact,so great lathe 
Improvement in the condition and apj-carabce of tie 
animal as to have led many to doubt if it could lie the 
same horse. Remember the name, ami see that the 
ilgiiatureof Hurd & Co. is on each package. Northrop 
6 l.ymau, Newcastle. Out proprietors for Canada 
Sold by all medicine dealers

Health is Stbenoth.—To prevent or nonqiienliweac 
one of the grandest attainment* ever uinio-l at hj-nmn 

and ilryau's Hulomblv Wafers will usure cure roughs 
Ida, tickling in the throat aud pulm-mary cmnplnlnta 

as war and pestilence wllldeetmi. Severe colds if not 
attended to sooner or later lead to Incurable consump
tion, an-l the strength of 'lie strongest soon fa'Uifneg 
lectod The readiest and licet mean* known for tin 
cure of these complaints is • Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers' 
which have been thoroughly tried tor the last twenty 
years, and have neverlweii known to fail, Singera and 
public speakers will also derive im-at beuefit mini the 
use uf tilein. Sold by all medicine dealers, at 25tl« per 
box.

A lad about twelve voara old, eon of 
Mr. Adam», farmer for Mr. Jacob Jones 
on the front of Sydney, Co. of llastingi, 
was drbwncd on Monday in thé crock 
near Mr. Jones' house, lie was fiiliiog 
from the bridge, and by some means fell 
off into the stream. A little bov who 
was vfith him was too much frightened 
to give the alarm at once, and by the 
time tome women who wore near by had 
reached the bridge, life wasexticct.

COMMERCIAL.

GODERICH MONEY MARKET

Corrected fur the Sig«wf by W. F. P. Smart, Brok
er, Wert Street.

Goderich, May 31, 1870.
âHKBCIAN EXCHASU1E OR GRKEMBACKh

Buying at...............................................
Selling; at.............................................. 8TJ Canadafund.

Buying at.............................................. 5 discount
Selling at..............................................4

Orders by mail or telegraph executed with prompt
ness, and un the most favorable term*. The highest 
premium i>aid for bills, an-l tho highest price paid for 
greenbacks.

W F. P. KMART.

presence, an-l every t.-wn and vJUge fulhtfi 
-mnrolrFrfn-tltP Tim next ni-tlugoftivNiUT ?,

Union T--t.il Abstinence Society will be m-ld on Friday 
evening Juuu 10th.--CUM.

Quoon g Birthday In Bluevale
At an early hour the pci.pl,-of liluevalc an-l vicinity 

were arouse.I »•>• the booming of the cannon in h-umr 
of our n-v-t illustrious tpio-ii an-l August Monarch.
The llr-t object attracts the eye is flagsjying in «very 
direction. Almut V«.VIo--ktho people ts-gau tothmng 
In from every quarter until the streets were densely 
emwdid with a respectable and Intelligent clue of 
people of all ages and sizes Before |u a hand ofCail- 
thuuipians inane their api-earanre which excited a 
great deal of amusement and merriment Next the 
Athletic game* commenced which decided that there 
were a large number ofcactive gymnasts present, and 
wesre happy to state thst it all ended without the 
the slightest sign* of mieantrophy or dissatisfaction 
but upon leaving the sporting field an-l retiring to 
the picnic ground a sight met our gaze that might 
«'harm and dazzle the eye of any beholder. There was 
spread upon the green almost all the daiutieaof .’.pleine 
and after partaking «.f of a liouutenua repast we w.-re 
favored will- a number of cliukin pieces of music from 
the Bluevale choir, llef.-re -lark the people began to 
.disperse except a select nunioer who remained, to 
«lose the day's proceedings with a social party, 
might also state that there were aconsiderablea.nount 
■of sparking done (pardon the expression) on the oc- 
miuu aa could eaaily die seen by an observing eye.

Cliifdrrn'e Allmcnl*.
Plenty of fresh air, simplodiet. aid proper npportui- 

ties for ext irise, are the beat safeguards of the health 
•nfchildhno |. When medicine la administered it should 
be of the purest kind, ami entirely free from acid sr 
drastic an'«staieea. The Relief. In quaatlties varying 
from ftve droops to half a teaspoonful to a tumbler of 
■water, be feu ml a wonperful remedy for the pains and 
Aches to which the little children are subject, and the 
Regulating Pills—in doses of from halfapill to a whole 
one, beat, up with milk or water—is the beat purgative 
that can be given to them, latinité mischief la dune 
by dosing children of tender years with mineral pre
parations. ProliaMytwo-tlilrda-fthe terrible mortality 
among infanta is due to mal treatment. For canker of 
the mouth sore head, ears and eyes, whether produced 
by teething, worms, or any other |canse, give from live 
to ten drops of the Re*o!vent in water ttt ice a day.

Croup and Cronpy Cough—"he brazv rough which 
•indicates the approach of croup, and characterizes its 
presence. If once hoard 1$ never forgotten. As ebon as 
this symptom anpoars give the Relief in syrup of 
Ipecac, an-l keep giv ing It until the cough changea, 
loosens an-l disappears. Meanwhile rub the Relief up
on the throat an-l chest until the surface bums and 
smarts severely. This treatment is the very best that 
can lw advised. Prouiptitdue la I highly nocasearv In 
this violent disease Delay meyjliefatal. Don't have) 
to send for the remedy Keep it on hand,

Mr John Hogg, editor of the Colllngwond (0.'W„ 
Enterprise, saved the life of a child elghtweeks old 
that was seized with croup afterthe 'heat med cal prac
titioner In town gave up the child,* .by Badway'i 
Ready Relief,

' Sarwtparillian Resolvent |1 per bottle, 0 bottles for 
Ready Relief 25/.-ta per bottle. Pilla 2ictsper

l.'r Railway's Remedies are sold by all Drugg sta and 
Country Merchant*, and at Dr Radwav’a Medical 
Ware! onscs, 87 Maideu Lane K ï aud m 8t Paul ttt 
Montreal.

HT Rend False and True.
send one letter stamp to Dr J Rad way ft Co.. 430 8t 

Paul ttt., Monti'eal— izdonuation worth thousands will 
be sent you.

31 rev aflmligimmts 

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Job Moses’ Periodical Pills

THIS INVALUABLE MEDICINE MCSfAILINO 
in the cure ol" n-1 those psinf.l and dsnm-. 

ilisvni--e to winch ihe fcirtslc cmiMiiutmn/i« »ul-jr< 
ll moderates all ejicese and rem-ves all obeiructioni, 
and a speedy euro nia he reliid on.

TO MABHIEI) LA DIES- 
It ispecu'iarlvsuited. .It will, lus short time, bring 
on ihe iiioinhly period with regularity.

fL-w I'ilU %h"ul4 mrt he liken tv Frisafca -f*ring Ihe 
FIUST ThRKK MO\THS</ P,«,,»..»% iLy.m 
mre lo brmg on Misrai riai/t. 6*( «< any uthti inn, they

In ell Cs«ce of Nervons aid 8pin.il Affection», Pnm in 
ilir Back ami lambs, Kali rue on slighiexeriinii. 1‘alpi'n- 
lion ol the heart. Hysterics, e-d White*, these puls 
will effect a cure wh :n all oih- r means, have failed ; 
amt el-hongh a |w»wci tul I meilv, d - n-U conisiu iron, 
cal.-tuel, eiiluiioiiy. or anything hurtful to lit: constnu.

Fu 11 direct i- «ne in the pampkl-t around each package, 
which eh-i i Id be carefully preserved.

JOB MOSES, NEW VnRK, 801.1 I'KOPRItTOR.
l l'l ll'W , I .« *SiTrnp

ARE COMING.
For One Night Only ! 
Victoria Hall

FRIDAY EVE 3hUUNE
THE TAYLOR & NICKLE 

COMBINATION,
England's Koyol Comedian

JAMES TAYLOR.
Tho World-renowned prestidigitateur and 

illusionist

MR. ROBERT NICKLE,
(From the Royal Polytechnic, London, tng.>

Miss Ada Alexander,
fllBB YOUNG PB1UADONNA.THECKLKBRATED 
1 Freeman Family. Compoacd oftt lirst-dasa artists. 

Ad.niasiun,25 cents. Reserved neats50, 
Doors o)ien at 7:30 p. in.

Peif-.rmanca to commence at 8 o'cletk-
E. RUSSELL, Agent. 

Goderich 31st May, 1870.

LAND WANTED.

SEASONABLE STOCK OF
GROCERIES’

LIQUORS ft

AND DRV GOODS. 

Purchased in the

BEST MARKETS,
Ar THE LOWEST PRICES, AND

TO
BE SOLD CHEAP FOR

CASH.
He fans made extensive additions to

THE DRY GOODS
DEPARTEfEBT

or NEW
AND FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS 
NEW ft FAST-UOLORED PRINTS 
NEW ft DURABLE COTTONS
andd i» determined to give every customer 

fall value for all money left with him.
£)* Bring along your cash or produce and 
helore buying elsewhere, juat call at the 
New No. 1 Stand.

HAMILTON STREET
GODERICH.

Goderich April 16th, 1870. wl3-tf

PARTIALLY YMPROVKIAFARM OF TWO OR 
three hundred A<-Rr>. Ill-r near tlie.County 

of Huron, wanted ton>im han« Ad-lreas wlih par
ticulars, WILLIAM C. HAINE,

Laud ami L-an Agent, 
tinelph, Ontario, 

rr Improved Farina in Wellington County for Hale 
Oo-lerich, 35th May, 1«7 wl»-4t

Tenders Wanted.

PIR ORAVELLING HIDE WALK ON SOUTH 
sldevf Huron Road, from Elgin Street to lieorgt- 
WIIhoii’s. Also, for gravelling Britannia Rond from 

Victoria Btieet to Huron Road, and fur gravelling 
Newgate street from Victoria Street to Cambria Rnad 
Sealiil Teiitti-rs for the above will be received up to 
lunc 15th, 1810. Spécifications to be seen at the office 
of P. Adamson, County Clerk, . T. HOuD,

ttt. Inspector
Goderich, 30th Msv, 1670._________  wie td

Hurrahfor the 24th
FIRE CRACKERS. ^

ROMAN CANDLER.
HKY ROCKEtR, and

TORPEDOES,

WHOLESALE ft RETAIL
AT BUTLER'S.

A Beautiful Assortment
OF

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
[JU8T RECEIVED, 

and to be sold
CHEAP AT liUTLEK’S.

Pishing Tackles,
OF ALL KIND^, CONSISTING OF REELS.

superior kind
AND

SELLING AT COST I
AT BUTLK1VS.

f Goderich. May 17, 1870. wll

SCHOOL BOOKS

AND

D. FERGUSON
IS BEADY^OR IT

WITH A

JAMES STEWART

WHOLESALE AGENT

The far-famed an-l reliable ft Ca'heriue'a Nursery of 
D. W. UF.ADLK EttQ.

FOK ALL KINDS OP

Fruit and ornamental trees, orekn-
house Plants, Grape Vinca, *c,,ftc,

Anv stock noton hand, ordered in the aliortest 
notice. Rouse-Maitlaudvills. Goderich P. O. 

Goderich 18 May, 1870. J*7Uy

MUSIC.

MISS SKIMMINGS
TEACHER of Music, fPiannforte and Cabinet Or

gan ) Term* tti.On per qr. in advance. 
Goderich 2Dth April, 1870. aw70 8m

insure a bottle,7ootainingurer iOrilia*
uy return mail.

NORTHROP 41 YUAN, 
Newcastle,t!. vV.,genera 

agent lorCanadr
Sold in Goderich by Parker \ Catrleano 

K. Jordan; Gardiner oc Co., Bayl .-Id ; Jamea 
Bvnlhtim, Kogei ville ; J. Pickard,F teter ; J.H. 
Coiiibe, Clinton, S- cord, Lucknow; E. Hirki 
auD.Oe.fcforth. and nil MedicineDealnrs. wSS

And

MNAÎHM PAIS DESTROIER
A Family Medicine, well and favorably known 

for (tie past ten years .never fading in a single 
instance to give permanent relie alien timely 
uaed, and we have never known a rmgle case 
ol diseatialaetion where l be -lirectiuna have been 
nroperly tollowed, bu> on the contrary all are 
delighted with its operations, and apeak in j,he 

We j highest thrms ot its Virtue and Magical eflicts, 
THE CANADIAN PAIX DESTROYER 

has won lorilselfa reputation, as a blood pure 
ti ci, alterative stomach ton c, umurpewd in the 
hiato.y of medical preparation». It seldom fails 
to cure Dyapepeia, Liver Complaim*, IndigL». 
lion, Hen'tburn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com- 
plaints, Arid Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, and 
reelorosto vital activity the system debilitated 
by »uBering and disease.

Its magical and wonderful ancccai in curing 
sudden colds, Sore throat, Coughs, Uiptbrria 
pains in the side,lions and back, neuralgm.toolh 
ache, rheumatic and other pains in any part of 
the body and from whatever eaiue, has given if 
a place m every household and isfaei eupersed- 
log all other prenarat ions of the kind.

If is also an wtlec niai and prompt remedy lor 
Scalds, Burns, Bruises. Sprains, Chilblain*, 
lrosl Bites, Cramps in the Stomach, Dmrhœa* 
t,noiera morbus,"Billioue Cholic,Cholera lnlau- 
|Um, Dysentery, <tc.

Price only 36 cent* per bottle,
NORTHROP 4- LYMAN, 

Newcastle.C. \V. 
General Agent for Canada. 

KhSold in Goderich by Parker it Cable and 
r. Jordan; Gardiner A- Co. Bayfield; James 
Bentham, Rodgervdle; J. Pickard, Exeter; J,H, 
''ombe, Clinton; Second, Lucknow; E Hickson 
* f-orin end all Medicine Dealers, w38

Mie Lumber Trade.—We cannot deny that we are 
aiitreringsoverely tn our lumber rrglmia fot the want 
of a market f--r our coarsclwinter. The Americans,on 
sernnut -if their tnmblea have itotnta-lo any i-urrliaaee 
In the Province tlic pa*L year, and lieing unable to 
romimtc with the North ->f Europe we can't ship it to 
England, hut aérions as this matter Is. It is gratifying 
V» know that the fCanadian Pain Destroyer’ Isa great 
favorite among our Lnrot-ermen, for curing emu ha, 
undilcn colds, cramps In the stomach, Imriis, hnilm-s, 
frost-liites, chilblains, ft<- , nn-l they do not depend up- 
<m a foreign market for it. It ia sold by all Medicine 
Dealers at 35 eta per bottle.

Annexation—Frequent attempts have t-een made to 
convince I.'amidinn* thatannexation to the neighboring 
Republic would hr of inestimable advantage to their 
commercial inV-ro*i*. Hitherto whenever the snhject 
has been mentioned to the people of Ontario, It *ecm- 
ed only to strengthen their attachment to the old flag, 
and they an- a* ragerto repudiate all idea of separation 
and ns bin'll v. a* roster,-d invalda praise the wmi-ler- 
fnl efflea.-y of tire great ttlioslmneee R-med>. For sale 
by Druggists.

WALL, PAPER
A fresh 1st of new patterns

CHEAPF.il THAN EVER, 

JUST OPENED OUT

AT

MOORHOUSE'S,

FISHING TACKLE
THX0HEAPE9TIN

T O W N.

AT MOORHOUSE'S

DARLEY-S

ARABIAN OIL
FOR HORSES & CATTLE.

A, NEVER FÂÏLÎNO REMEDY.
IU 'V
x »pi1U8 VALUABLE PREPARATION- CO*a,m 

sll 1 hr mcitH-iiiel virtue, pf ih.ur .nvln whiul 
■eeiprow h,.n;—Vd u po,,e, Hr 
efficient pronertle» for the cure of Fle«h Wnomli 
Sprains, Bruiaea Galls of all kinifa. Cracked Heels’ 
Ring Bone, .Spavin Galinas, Firtufe, tjweenry, Intend 
al Poisons. Scratches or Create, Hlrains, Lamenem 
Mange, Whitlow «, Corns, Sand Crncke, Fumidere,! 
Feel, H-wn Di.iemper, Swellings, end many other 
.lieeasss which horses nnd cittle are anliieei in'

This celebrated Liniment h:t* been need for manr 
yeai», and ite curative properties thoroughly teiied 
■n1 ill* conceded to be the cheapest ahd most re- 
mhle remedy tor all external complaints ever offered 
f*i<he publié'—it never fails when timely uaed and 
faithfullv epp'ied.

T-,1- ihml ol all Druggists and Conmrv Merchanb 
throughom the Dominion. Price 25c. per boule

NORTHRUPft LYMAN. )
Ne s-Out.. Proprietor^ 

Bold in Goderich dr Pu L'aille end F
Jordon; Gardiner & Co. Ba tfi- ; James 
Bentham, Rodgerville* J. 1‘ickard Exeter 
J. H. Combe, Clinton ; Record, Luc 
now; E. Hickson# Seaforth, and all Metlicc 
‘*ca lers. Wy< ,

1st part ot 1st Hook.
2nd do do ............
2-'d Book ..............
3id do do ............
4th do do ..............
5th do do

. 3rt 

. 7 “ 

.11 " 
. Ï0 ‘ 
. 30 ‘
. 35 11

Extensive New Premises
AND

SPLENDID NEW STOCK

xm

C. Barry A Bro.,
Fablnct Makers, Urdertakers Si Wood 

Turners,
HAMILTON ST

Have remox ed across tne street to the store next door 
to Wm. Acheson'a liâmes* Shop, where will be found

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I

TABI.RH.
CH AI Rtt (ha'r, cane end wood aenU'-t.) 

ULPDOMIDS.
UKDSTFADS,

WASH STANDS,
MATTUKttSKS,

LOU SO 88.
SOFAS

WHATNOTS, IOOKIHC GLASSES,
till.T FRAMING.

13- G IL f B. are prci>-in‘-l to sell everything lu

Cheap for Cash.
N. B. A complete assortment -f Coffin» and Shrouds 

alwuX A on hand and a Hcarnvtv hire ; all-jii rcasuunble

A CALL SOLICITED.
Gwlerich, 12th Max, 1670 alO-tf

W. & J.KA1T
\ JktuaM
1 HAVE RECE1VFD ' —

Dress Goods in great variety, Cheap;
PRINTS, Very Choice, from 10 cents np; 
MUSLINS, Brilliants ana Marseilles 
WidolTissus Cloakings and Velveteens ;
BROWN'HOLL AN D3, very good^or 20 cétita ;

BOOTS ana SHOES, ctoo-, JCO 
Dundas Cotton Tarn, white and'colored.

Godlriob, April 2Sth, 1870. «43

R. B. SMITH
;iias received

NEW SPRING STOCK,

------------ IN

STAPLE A FANCY DKŸ GOODS,
MILLINERY 6 STRAW 0O0D3,.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CROCE It IBS, ie

Stock Very Large and Cheap-Call and See,

Uodench, April 19th, 1870. 8tvG7

NEW DRY GOODS [

A CHOICE SELECTION i| NEW and BEAUTIFUL GOODS is JUST TO HAND

i^Goderich, April 12th 1870. JOHN HARRIS.
w!2

Ae Us name Implies, It doe* Ctoer, and doe* not 
(till. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, IHamnth, 
Zlue, nor any other mineral or polflanQU9>uhatance 
whatever, tl in notrlue injures tufy pMfçnt. the 
number and Importance of It* cures In the mutt dis
tricts, are literally beyond account, and wo believe 
without a parallel In Ihe history of Apic medicine, 
Our pride i* gratified hv tho acknowledgments wo 
receive of the radical cure* effected in obstinate 
cases, and where other remedies had wholly felled.

Vnacclimated person*, either resident hi, or 
travelling through irlasmaticloralRiw, will be pro- 
t«4ed brisking the JO DM Cf*K dally.

For lArtr €*mpla+tt, arising from torpidity 
of the Liver, U U nn excellent remedy, atimolating 
the Liver Into healthy activity.

For Billon# Disorder# and Mrcr Complaint*, il I» 
an excellent remedy, producing many truly ro- 
markable cure*, where other memdneehidfiuled.

Prepared by D*. J. C. ArsaTCo., Practical 
and Analtileiil rhemkte, LoweU, Mas»., and bold 
al! round me world.

PRldtS, $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

NORTH R'JPftLYMAM, |Newcaatie, Oat, geeran 
agents f-irCaiiadn.

Sold In (AodcricH by Parker ê Cattle end 
.Ionian. Gardiner ft <’o.. Bayfield. Jamea Belithu 
Rodgervilln* J. IM- lanl Kxctir. I 11. Voinbe, tiU 
ton. 8-tionl, Lucknow E. lllckson, Mwlfortii, 
all Mxsliuiue Deaieu.

w-17

, CARDS & BILL-HEAD
Plain and Fancy, Printed at City Rates

AT THE SIGNAL GFE1CÏ.

NURSERY BUSINESS.

The subscriber begs to intimate to
to tho public of HURON, GUEY 

Sc HHUOE that, since 0th.of OuUiher last, he 
has been carrying on the Fruit tree biwinesa solely on 
his own accuuuiaod responsibility. Be is now taking 
orders for

FRUIT ftORNAMENTAL
- TREES

of every description for delivery In the spring. He 
I-egs to solicit a contmuauue el the patronage of his

O- ORDF.R8 SHOULD IBB IN ON OR BEFORE 
IOtk APRIL

w A YOKE OF GOOD OXEN FOB 
SALE-

ROBERT GORDON,
(Near the Railway jChxsIng)

Huron IVml
Goderich,

March Wth. 1876. ewto-tf

all other School
BOOKS

REDUCED IN PRICE
ST MOORHOUSES’S

A. L-ECTÜRE

Rev. I.'Brock, M. A.,
Principal an-l Divinity Professor of Huron College, 
London, in reply to a Irotmti=-ti>llvcre(l l.y Rev Father 
Dameii the above impurtant lyctuiv may be had lu 
Pamphlet form. Price 18 ccnta

Telegraph News Depot,
WEST OF THE MARKET SQUARE, 

Goderich, May 17. 1870,

EVERYTHING YOU WANT 111
Books. Stationery, Fancy Goods

CAN BE GOT CHEAPEST
At Moorhouses’a.

Goderich May 23rd, 187J.

THE PLACE TO BÜY
-TOUR

FIREWORKS
18 AT THE'

STAR 0FFI0J-BOOK STORE.
where the lamest and cheapest [stock ta to be fot

TjMSH
Itodefr

l|8H ING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS, CONSISTING 
ofR >1)8, LINES. HAND NETS, BASKETS, *6. 
ifrom to cents tu $5,1.0, and from 9feet to HO feet 

In length.

RODS TO HIRE
BY THE DAY.

Bode repaired al reaeenable 

prives.

Stationery & Fancy Goods
JEWELL *Y IN WHITE, .BLACK, JKT,

AND GILT SETS, Cheaper than

ELSEWHERE.
Dont forget to call al the STAR 

Office Book Store. ’
CAMERON’S BLOCK KING-

5TON STREET.

W. DONAGHT.
Goderich May 20th 1570, nwftj If

$10 00 BEWARD.

STRAY!"!) FROM THF. PREMISES OF THE UN- 
dvrsigmd in (iodf-rirh im tl-f told or May last. 

A small White Marc about ti or 1)0 rear* old, and a 
Bright Bay Unit years old. Hr h.u liliu k leg* and 

white star on tin- lave. Win ti last mvu they w-re 
passing t Im-ugh Hay township Any perron giving 
information leading to their lwdvi-n- will ii-i-vivethe 
above reward. ♦ ELIJAH MARTIN.

Uolbunir H-iV-l. (lodrrirh 
Free Press please copy 3t iu Weekly and charge

Goderieb, 31st May, 1870. wlP-lt

Sign of the Big Broom. 
BROOM FACTORY

GROGERYJTOREi
THE Subscribers have removed their Riwm Facto.7 

to the premises in rear cf the Store formerly occu
pied bv Mr. J AMES THOMSON (two doors South of 

the lluron Hotel), on Kingston street an-l beg to in- 
tmatvthathaving fai-illties for purchasing hroom-com 
n the cheapest market, and having secured the ser

vices of a first-class broom-maker, they are now turn
ing out

AN EXTBA HEAVY BB00M
and WhlsB

- OF THE

BEST QUALITY & WORKMANSHIP
which they are selling as cheap a^anv manufacturer In 

Haniiltoa or Toronto;

Both Wholesale & Bétail.

SPRING i S0ESRTR1DB.
The Muba<-riber has now re-re ived a new and com

plete stock of, Clothe, Meltons, Light Tweeds, Checks,

60., lus.

From the Best Markets
AND IX

The Most Fashionable
PATTERNS.

He ir prepared, as heretofore to make
np the wuiie on the shorti-st notice, and the low

est prices, and in the latest style. ,

HUGH DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

(Next door to ihe tiank ot Montreal

WEST STREET, GODERICH, 
tf A good workman xvauted immediately. 

Goderich April 7th 1670. w39-tf

DESi RABLE PRIVATE " B0ARÏL
QOMFORT.VBI.K BOARIIIX A riMVATEPAM1I.Y

THK PKBFKCT

SUBSTITUTE
FOR

SILVER

18 a c oating of pnre 
silver over the bust 
wicgLe. plated by the patent process of Messrs Flking- 

ton ft C->.. an-l ia beyond all comparison the very best 
article next to sterling silver tli.it can l-e employed as 
such either usefully or ornamentally, aa by nu possible 
teat can It be dUtinguiahdd from, real silver.

11 SIGNAL" OFFICE Godetl. h 
A complete aet- guormnteed of firstquality lor finish 

and durability, a* follows

B. McdORMtfK, TAILOR, H

(McLeans old stand, east 8t.)
PREVIOUSLY CUTTER, TU j. C, DETLOR, ft Co 

TESTIMONIAL :
OORRICH lffra, SEPT. 1809. Mr. McCORMICK 

‘ has been In «nr employment as Cutter for over 1 
year. He is capable of rutting for any first class 
establishment. We bespeak fornliu the confidence of 
any who may employ him.

«VUN C. DETI.OR ft Co.
wlltf

G1

ABRAHAM SMITH,
Merchant Taiior <fc Clothier Market Square,

it AH JUST RECEIVED HIS

s
Wbleli will be losiid complete.

p now offering Great Inducements In

Beady-Made Clothing,
HATS and CAPS-

A aplend -1 assortment of
CLOTHS AND FANCY TWEEDS.

As he is now prepared ti> make to Order lu First-Class 
Style on short notice -a good fit guaranteed 01 n 
■ale. A good assortment of

Sewing Machines
On han-1 of th* latest style, f-, sale on time or liberal 
discount for caali. Machine Needles and Machine Silk

ABRAHAM SMITH,
Goderich. Apiil 89th, 1670 w4

Stock of Groceries I
and made large addition» thereto, and intern! 

on (In bis old stand) a first-class

Family Grocery Business en lie
CASH PRINCIPLE,

A eomplete| assortment of

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Fruit, 
Spices, Flour, Feec, Potatoes,
Ac . ftc., always on hand at the Lowest Prices, 
and delivered in Town.

OiUy one call required to mure a c 
tinuance of Publie Patronage.

cox & Mc Donald,
Kingston Street. 

N, D — Farm.Prodncc takuna Exchange for Goads 
J Fcbnury 7 tb, 1870. w

I

Piddle or 
old silver

12,Table Fork* P. 00 ... 
12 Talile ttpooona 9 OO ... 
2 Desert Forks 0.00... 

12 Dessert NyHion» 6,00 ... 
12 Tea Hpoona. 4 OO ...
2 Egg gilt bowls 2 40 ...
1 Sauce Ladle* 8 OO ...
2 Gravy ttp-xxn 2 OO ... 

Halt 'gilt bowl* KO
I Mustard " 40
1 ■'oupladle 2.50 ...
fittugurSpoun 60 ...

Bead Ktnp'a Thread 
pattern pattern pattern

fC eta. 
.. 9 50,, 
..9.60 . 
.. 6.50 ..

Seta. Set*.
........ 10 00.. 12.00
..<4.10.00.12.00 
.....7.80... *.60 
.......750

62.86 69.26

Any of the above articles to bo "uni singly at rikine

N. B.—TIER 0K8T QU ALITY ONLY of above kept 
In stock. Inferior goods entirely excluded. Profit* 
based on the ready money principle—not credit.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
TERMS CASH.

T J. XOOBHOUttE.
Goderich. OcL 21th 1869. w40tf

TO SELL

TUP, EAST HALF OF'LOT NUMBER 8, FOUR' 
teenth concession of Hullett, on the boumtaiy 

Une between Blythe and Walton,poet office each way; 
Good hardwood ; watered with a never tailing creek 
«d never falling sprint. AUo well close by the house 
Forty sores cleared, wall fen-a-L 77 âcres In all. Log 
Ï!'uY,"!l.baro;e thrivinS "rehAd, « kinds Of plum*: 
black, white and red enrtanta, pears, red and yellow 
gooseberries. For further particulars apply ot t*le‘"Kin;™ .'^s»seiivli*«oxu/M,h,,!

Mirim, mre.

ENGINE FOR SALE

A!3 horae power perUble Engine, a* good a, new 
te * COe UnaUor*- >Pply«the

Goderich,25 Jaonarv. 18T0.;
John McPherson

wl-tf

TXT OTIOB.

AI.L>aitiea concerned are hereby notified that a 
monies due t-ithe Iwarer on nôtêofhaud or b-x. 

a- count, are V. b<* ^aid to himself pereouaili

tivdrri- h. Dec. 2 1869.
JVSEFli liEB It I

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

Opticians and Oculists,
MONTREAL,

HAVE. WITH A VIE V TO MEET THE IN 
URKAKE1) demand for ihe celebrated Pertirrm 
8i*eclac!cs, appiiuteir K. JORDON, clienflst and 

Druggist, Go-lerlt-h, Oil , ax ll.eir b*-!e 
Agent for this pince. They have takencare to give sli. 
needful instruction», and nax-e coufideiive in the ability 
01 their Agnus lo ihe requirements of all customer*. 
An opportunity will be thus afforded to procure, at al 
times. Spectacle* unequalled by any lor their strength
ening and preserving qualm-*..

Tvo much cannot uc saidas to their superiority ox-er 
the ordinary glasses worn. There is no glimmeriua. 
wavmngof the sight, dizzlites*. or other uiiplea ant 
*ensalion, bill, on the c-U-ary, from the peculiar t on
sil uction of the l,eii«c», they are soothing, out! pleasant, 
causing a reeling of relief to tl.e wearer, and producing 
u clear erd di«lnict vision, as ft the natural heJlhy 
eight. They are the only .Spectac les that.

PRESERVE AS WELL AS ASSIST THE 
SIGHT.

nd are the cheapest because ihe best, alxvavs lasting 
en«- )>*'• without change being uecea»ary. 
tj* Wo employ uoJ*«ulars.

F. JORDAN,
Sole Ageul for Uodertrh|

Goderich April 2C, 1870. wl3

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Tor DiwM of tho Throot tod Luig* 

each m Ooughi. Cold», Wl-ooploe 
Oou^BromMfciottmu,

tmasii-ttaMaag
tor iiulmMiyrawiiMnu.

•««i", :')« "Lî~y hTS±to Sdr'îSSLï
K'aMfluu U-oSw LMUrffinm. luunlfurni

œ&ri’ïîrïsBe urolcrUir agalnit Item, mille ada|««l lo

be aivtm fur incipienl conaumvtlou, ami the dan
gerous affection* of the throat au.l lunge. Aeayro- 
vision against duiltiess attaehaof Cmy.llaheuM 
be keirtbn hand In every Dun lv, and iutleed as * 
are aomtitlines subject to colds _and cough», all

to wend fiealtii by the 
Cherry Pectoral. 80 compklc la’lta mastery 
ever the tliaorder* of tho Lungs and Throat, that 
tive most obstinate of them yW3 toiL Whee noth-

' .«» .~d J-otHe S»!Zr. âud great pro.
“55*212° U olwaya relkired and odea wboU,

mlill.h -be coiH-Wee of ttoo ban, or do more 
aarore thd imblo that In qualltlui are Hilly

LIVER,
STOMACHS

DB. BADWArS
PEBFECTI

PURGATIVE PILLS;

Ayer’s Ague Cure,

UmtCA mlJmk *1 reaertetrf

_____ a and eatbartl. wob IhaUor engr^ry
mx»«, 01*0 He boirelr, lai 6roa» what laaallnf 
» "Hr-a-altio-* maramaat mi «*, Ike am 
■eolaryeaeal tb.tmnlaùüM Sa* «Mi 
hr me perrweaof eore. orneenlif us tinlst 
dlaeeaa. aye otterlr as.Urn.

DO. RamraT la. aem*ud me if -I» ea* Seen 
Sal diaooTerie. ia medical dwalmy-la lb# oonbi- 
fallon of feeatable aubjlaaoei, hr Uie mry*m ef # 
fuituATiv-R, drram, COUXIZS-tlUUT- 
*NT ALTERATIVE PILL, ibalcaa H'labaeer 
ldmloi«eiod wUh U» abaehmanale» «ieeerl*f 

THOKOUOU EXP0LSI6.N 6ï ALL DECAVE» 
AMD DaCOUPOSINO alternate » He bamaa bady 
aad atie .alb to labs la tba me* inaliinaot ofamyb 
Sle Ferera; laeio#iwhbrtlbbiB*eeaam.mbraac, 
<f Oe internai flaeett aniafliiia, torn tikiraliv*

Gastric, Bitary, Pancreatic# 
Complaints.

MEDICAL
are put ep under dlffareal

----------all made alike, inimiUtiioa of some iueee>s<
M originator. There are, huwerer, but very few < f 

mctlicinoa that ere entitled to any 'distinctive
_____ ituire ewwWÜei. AU then éMenwf pille erg
Hade generally aldre, with waè' tifir» dreitio ilruj 
for shew

sir^aCra

APPRENTICE WANTED.

r) tho Blackaraithlng bualnnsa A strong vmitVi 
from tlincuniitry preforvei. Apply tuSl'ltAL’HAN 
MCKINNON,

Goderich March flat. 1870. awfll-t

CARD OF THANKS
fl those who resp-iu toil to my I*st Call fnr money 

and would run;re tfiilly invite the balance of my 
Debtor* to do likewise, by ho doing would enable me 

t > pry V0 shillings ti> the puuml, aud aril Goods 
Chn.i|wr tliaii *x-er A. SMITH.

wt**ri<-h, 2th Fch . 1170

SSSttriaK.Ti.'CKte

assSSss3S

fflt PIANOS, fflff
■wissasr

CHLJR JH ORGANS,
Pi-mo Stools, &0..&C.,

Manufactured hv the celebrated Firm of
R. S. WILLIAMS & CO., Toronto.

lTUo most extensive makers In the Dominion.

TMIF undersigned hogs tn Intimate that he haa been 
appoints*! agent tor Goderich aud the summmliug 

country of the above Justly celebrated firm, and la pro- 
intre-1 to sell all at ti- lc* made by them, at

SAm tCrlKER’-l l-ltl- ES.
Sniuplee may ■ e seen and term* ascertained at Uie aub- 

Warc-Koouin. West Street.
Daniel gordon.

Oodvrich.2Sth April, 1870. Wl6

INSOLVENT ACTS OF
1685 ft ""

1864

lu ihe millier ot Th-man Barry 1 
Van Every am! George Runibell, Insolvents >

NOTICE is hereby given that i-ureuant tn the powers 
vested in m • a* arotgnee of me above named ln« 

solvents all my right title and interest i.t the the /illow. 
ing lauds and nr-Mnieee as a»aig»re, as afciesud will 
lie s-ild by public aucti-m at the AucU-u Mart cu Mr 
George M. True.nun in tin T.-wn ol Uodvrich, County 
of Huron on

Wednesday the 27th day of Joly, A. D
* ' 1870,

AT THE HOUR OK TWELVE O'CIOCK NOON 
viz. All and at igular ihm certain parrel or tract of land 
st-d premts-» situate lx ing aad l-e mg in lheTnwn«hjn 
ofOoderichjii thcznidiCouiily of Huron and Pmrliice 
n(Ontario, «ml Ireingcomnoerd of Lot hole, imh 
Huron mad coitcca-i-n of ihe aaid Ton nship t-r Unilw 
ich, The eai-l preqtorty contains by eUmwuren eir 
eighiy anes. be the same ini-re or leea ol xvhirh ihe 
gritiier port is cleared, ihe usual famt l-vildlngaare 
erected the- eon. The fat in ie desirably situated mi the 
gravel road, within * miles of Ciiutuii. For further 
puttie tiara apply ".o the assignee G-wterich.

J. B. GORDON,
Goderich May 13th.*1470. ^ wl6td

IS UNRIVALLED for Purity aad Cheapness H save. Butter Mtlk.eS., uu-l U wSiTtad tl 
cvuUlu nothing Utjurioua. For sale hy the Ureoeia.&OB1N80N à YATES,

L. VLUMMEK * CO.,
w8v Chemists, Londoa, Ont.

NOTICE-

THE Connell of the Corporation of the County of 
liurou will aieet m tint Court Room in thuTown 

of Uo-hrich, m-on

MONDAY, the 6th day of JUNE mxt.
PETER ADAMSON.

County Clerk,
County Clerk's Office, )

Goderich, May Urth. 1870. | <l*2t

BOY WANTEp.

THEttlfRttCRlHER WIHHKSTOSBCVRF. AG00I 
Smart buy tolearu the husiuess of a bar birr.

nr hi w
Waggon and Carriage

FA CTO R Y - 
BATES ft ELLIOTT

HAVE pleasure In Intimat
ing to the nubile of town 

and country that they have 
ottened a Waggona'dttardera 
Fhop on mt.Uavldtowt, 
(la€wis Elliott's old ataml,) Ira- 

mt-distvly aillmnlng the We»tem Hotel. 11. ft E, 
attend ih-raonally to all the work entrusted to them, 
*nd are prepared to turn out

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Sleighs,

and everytHiug In their line, of the very "test material 
and workmanship add at the very lowest remunerative

JOBBINGH
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, » Urge asaoitment of
8LEIGE8
t.hlrhjvlll be sold Cheap for (JaaU oi* Ccrd- 

Ooderich, Feb. 24th. 1870. ww8y

Goderich, Mav 12,1876.
J.H. WILLIAMS.

•7 If

INSOLVENT ACT I0F1869.
In the matter of James Young the elder 

on Insolvent.
ITOTlCKie hereby given that pursuant to the powers 
Li vested in me :t* Assignee ol the above mtmert In

solvent a'l try right title and interest in the following 
lamle aed premiaea a» Aeaignee aa albreaiid will be 
arad by Public Auction al lh« Aucilmi Mart of Mr. 
George M. Trueiuau iu the Town of Ovderiuh, Cuuuly 
of Huron on 2

Wednesday the 27th day of July. A D.
1870.

AT THE HOUR OF TWELVE O'CLOCK NOON 
rlx, All and «ingula- thet certeln parrel or Imct o 
land an-l premises situate lylus and being In Ihe Town 
ehii nf McKiilvp in emnl County c-r Huron and 
Province of Ofitario, and being e .imposed of the Wes- 
terly half of lot Nn 87, In thetitird cunceaalon of the 
aaltf township of McKjHon Theeald property contains 
VyadmeasareuiehtfiO AORBlg. he the same 
mure or less, of arhteh about 41 acres are cleared. 
The land la a clay loam of mo-1 quality. The huildlnd. 
thereon c-nsiat of a StoneHouaeabout 16x28 feet,with 
a frame Kitchen attached, and a Frame darn 34*16ft 
There la elan a good Yontu» (Archard ou said premlees. 
The property is well situated being à mile and a half 
from thu fl-iiirishlng village of tteafiHtli, For fartiez

rrtleular* apply to the Awnguec or to
B (Kjllixjy, JOHN UALDAft, 1
Sollcit-r. G-a-h rich- AdaigneA

Dated at Uoxlernii, this UtIt day of May, l*T0,wl«tl

ntolîISH EXCHANG fi HOTEL
- UODERTCH.

F0R_SALE.

Tut anuni aar.ror I jit xn », ,x the l.t
' -2;- W#wan«*»»- « oui, m||^ fn.ro

ae vhltfge. lo«-I..S. E..II» t,
U tl. C-ruviiav 1M. C. feVMZUON

Goderich
*Nt

1 state of reimlra hd-I refumahe-l with rtow FurnL 
litre, Is now o;w»n tor ttraao-mramodatlofl of the publie.

gW A m pic at. -irtimmdatlon for Commercial travellers 
aud Summer cucwta.

•TOSH CALLOWAY, ProprielOT. 
J. H. WILKINS, .

(Late of the tuwicau Hotel, Waraaw, N Y)
Mtiidv-w, ewt'g

«3
many ptepnratiuns of meroury, for centnntM eupnl a 
an alterative, (and tho moat populsr, lor It ia «dim* 
entered in U90 eases out of l(jO0> and Aloes, HnmlxKt;. 
ieaetnooy, Antlmeny, Podyphylilom sad ItieUitl 
drugs eupplie* the Cathartie. notonly for IheutoiH, «T 
prftctiUonwr, bet for aU eeru ef the advertised Filial

DR. RADWAY’S FILLS,
Film Wdehjw» tH oty iw^l

---------- n will be gjvpu in Iront three or moto d
mi prescription» of the medical practitioner.- A* X 
of of Ihla :. > oq_are eoixed with a Billotil attack 1

Calomel or Merctirjk
Jm BADWAt-8 -PILL* m haw mi 
that will aocure quicker, mote thorough gfibett.’f
rceulta tuon will begivou in------ ------------  * "
feront prescription» of the me
proof of this : You areeeieet______ ___
Doctor prescribe» Blue FiUa or Calomel t n-------
drastic aloetie pdl or povdora to Work off & effm-rf 
el the blue pill. Jhia prostiute» yoti ; and a tonic i *
or ifi d °v a Y^ïïjS,wiSni'Stt,ti!iM wrfi1 / ' *
three or more prescription» are given fir, without rvn» 
ping any risk from meivuiULimg or aalivatiag thd

W\y it “Purgation Mketuary ?
There two principle! which esiit in every 

living human body ; one ie the product of decs» o# 
decomposition, [those humours or element» that a,4 
rejected by the abeorbenta and lacteal j a» refont. «
Ihe other is that Of nutritition. It become» neeenaiy 
for the life of the body that the decayed end oxcro- 
montitious elements be itimimd and the nutiitiovi 
adopted. For the reiporal of the tot the hnmnn 
body is supplied With lunge, kidneyi, liver ekin. 
bowels, âc., but when, from any cause, tile fonutio. < 
of these organe are euipended, then U la csechtinl t » 
wort to art or ecionoe in supplying assistance, ai. I 
of all roedioinee ever given to the human race f t 
this purpose, there ie none in the artaaa of MATH • 
MA MEDIC A orCUEMISTRÏ tliatieeuree tiro « 
Important résulta eo thoroughly, IIA1T1LÏ, tod w ,d 
euoh COMFUKT ae

RADWAY’S PB,
Ia RADWAY’S PILLS, the (me priaemfe of tm. - 

olio» la secured—nut alono to the office of dismiss-t i 
he fæcoa aud excrement» from the bowels, but tin 
umora that are cheeked tr stopped in their putm 1 
hrough the .Skin, Kidney*, J.ungt, and âlloxeretii.f 

and eeoreting function», for if these èxorcmehtiv..j 
eecretionz belonging to the ekin, liver, limnj»» In • 
larrupted In their escape, they become pWfitfe, t

Ihepuraative aual.ti.. ol HADWAV# r._ 
to to. .t-cretiona of to. 6K1N, KIDNEtti. 
iei—wbereae,notoae oltoeaaTKtosIP 
toaitbf/oml toekmel». e

Straining Hurtful.
*«• aii toafry ewlldato W tba .nm a-k- 

training when at utool ia hurlfol, especlall» pen*-' e

LADIES
Annoyed with weakness or felling of the worn N: 
LEUvilOllItHEA, nn«l In ull cases iff w.alteiiD, ; 
illaoharges, abould. If they fin i any trouble in t.ri • 
dismissal of tho /teecm, taki* RADWAY'tt PILL .
I» eufflclont quantity (2 to 4) to M-curc a free mi I 
thorough dlachuivo, wll limit being comiicUi'd - » 
ttra ' nTll A D W A Y*H 1‘ILI.S will uwletthe KARS A* 
PABILLiAN RLSULVENT.liHitn-niihenlngihe 
eecrvtliiK functions of tho lm;iulml orgmis, tli.-t 
are too weak to hold their Constituent nvcretlun; 
as In cubes of Involuntary Kinralmlona of *p r, 
or the fluid of ti/r, and in laHtfiiorrliwt, In Dfitlux - 
tee, In conetant uud i-mulul disobargea of water hi 
dropfettiaoin

, PILES.
One violent end severe strain when at etooi v'lt 
rupture and destroy the healing proof»* ol' it 
month's medication. Pomona of costive linhlto.-iii« 
feting from those difficulties should never Uik-t 
tho common drastic jniroutiw pills, made of l.m 
common aloes disguised uu-lor a cont of »ug..i; 

-iltatweomr and nixxluoe violent yot nul thorou « 
discharges; «moll Kills ns these ure at all tin ■ 1 
hurtful, and will eapeelally In nil case* wltt-re 
there toweitknesalnlho nc<.-rnUnar‘- ‘ "
the repaired atnr-vtm-, uud In ull i 
of an oni|)tlye character, us any t 
you, prove very dangerous.

In any condition (it Wenknm RADWAY*ff 
P1LL8 ure tho only purgative pilla tlmt tiro «if • t<# 
take. TIB* la.shown clear lo tiro undeiwtamiliiK-4 
611. from the peculiar combination of the ltigre 
enU of their conitmaltio» ntnl the metllcliiuTi to! 
pertle# secured, une or iwof HADWAYrlPIU-l 
«ordinary ussia tante wbentlio liowvta urn <w:.x •< 
Will remove nil demi and tlvcomposlnq olein-- :
tSL'BLsrss'isfivi üuxvffi” u,u“l-1

HOW TO TAKE
RADWAY’S PILLT.

RADWAYH PILLS are so nicely balanced 
titelr chemical équivalente, Huit anypenimi r-1 
obtain such effect» that are essential to the cxjiki ,J 
lion of their ayetem to promote health;

L If a brisk or thorough purge (by tits word th..i 
•ough wc mean to convey tlmt their purguth i 
ipalltles be applied to the dcluyed or elroeL-cd eeJ 
vemeuteoftheskln, liver, kidnoyv, a* well ust..e 
-eta'net! teecon in tho bowels) 1* required, four to 
tlx will free the system from the presence «full 
matter ready to be purged out of titq body.
"ft If wtiiild and gentle aperient and loxatlv-i 
aetlonU required, two to three will pro., m titii 
result.

8. If merely a dinner appetiser, and to promo:# 
healthy digestion, oneyiU two or three hour* tore .

wpvciaiiy in an case* win-re 
n Iho nc<.TcUnag!ainkdi'*tv- t 
tire, uud In ult c-tse< rf fevt ï 
noter, us any tiuèti» will k .l

Their daily Use.
by all

—,-jptvw ootiy, ButyecLU —‘------
to the bend, palpitation of i 

■ it tu ttte, will not onl;

In donee tff one or two pill», liyl

•uhjccttu ilia, will not d 
becoming congested or m 
vessel*, but will equalize it» 
vent guddtn attneke of ■■

‘'"‘Îÿspbpsi^

I, uusTivk

Peur in *Hindi

ro the only vegdtable eubitàtuiee fer tiai 
— _

« bile and withkaei

.ItADWAlTB 
win securëëgJ 
rient and ■■ 

Ttoxto.to.uBi:

SSySeSmïÇS


